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Welcome to the third edition of leX QUod ordo (laW 
and order), the association of ProsecUting attorneys’ (aPa) 
QUarterly neWsletter dedicated to the field of commUnity 
ProsecUtion. aPa’s leX QUod ordo remains committed to 
UPdating ProsecUtors, laW enforcement and commUnity orga-
nizations on the neW and eXciting develoPments taking Place 
in the field of commUnity ProsecUtion and PUblic safety. this 
Past sePtember 27-29th, aPa and the bUreaU of JUstice assis-
tance (bJa) in PartnershiP With the center for coUrt innova-
tion (cci), hosted the 6th national commUnity ProsecUtion 
conference: the 21st centUry ProsecUtor here in Washington 
d.c. the conference Was Well attended and a great sUccess! 
the conference broUght together leading ProsecUtors and 
criminal JUstice Partners from across the nation in an effort to 
share system cost-saving initiatives as Well as innovative crime 
redUction strategies.  the conference began With featUred vid-
eo remarks from U.s. attorney general eric h. holder, Jr., as 
Well as live keynote sPeeches from laUrie robinson, assistant 
attorney general, doJ’s office of JUstice Programs, and 
Welcoming remarks from James a. bUrch, ii, acting director 
of doJ’s bUreaU of JUstice assistance and ronald c. machen 
Jr., United states attorney for the district of colUmbia.

the three day conference featUred Panels, roUndtables, and 
WorkshoPs that eXPlored an array of issUes ranging from 
commUnity ProsecUtion efforts in the 21st centUry, violence 
against Women, Prisoner reentry, drUg market intervention, 
and gang and gUn violence, to Protecting Privacy, civil liber-
ties, and civil rights. the conference alloWed ParticiPants an 
oPPortUnity to candidly discUss varioUs challenges facing 
modern ProsecUtors, While Providing information on a series 
of cost-effective strategies and oPPortUnities for imProving 
PUblic safety throUgh innovative commUnity-JUstice-based Pro-
grams. 

the 6th national commUnity ProsecUtion conference also 
served to introdUce aPa’s 21st centUry ProsecUtor frame-
Work and alloWed Us to begin the Work aroUnd the develoP-
ment of a ProsecUtorial toolkit for the 21st centUry. the 
frameWork centers on imProving PUblic safety throUgh effec-
tive commUnity PartnershiPs.  

    
   

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Every society gets the kind of criminal it deserves. 
What is equally true is that every community gets 
the kind of law enforcement it insists on.
 ~The Pursuit of Justice, Robert Kennedy

[PictUred from left to right] kings coUnty d.a. charles J. hynes, cook coUnty state’s at-
torney anita alvarez, PhiladelPhia d.a. seth Williams, and mUltnomah coUnty d.a. mike 
schrUnk converse dUring the Plenary Panel “the 21st centUry ProsecUtor” at the 6th na-
tional commUnity ProsecUtion conference in Washington, d.c.
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the 21st centUry ProsecUtor frameWork serves as an 
Umbrella to caPtUre the forWard-looking Practices being 
tested by leading ProsecUtors throUghoUt the nation to-
day.  JUst as “the commUnity ProsecUtion movement” first 
described the commUnity engagement, PartnershiP bUilding, 
and Problem-solving activities of late 20th centUry inno-
vators, the “21st centUry ProsecUtor frameWork” defines 
the neXt generation of ProsecUtorial innovation. key com-
Ponents of this strategic evolUtion inclUde the folloWing:

1) embracing commUnity ProsecUtion

the 21st centUry ProsecUtor embraces commUnity 
ProsecUtion and Uses its strategies to Prevent crime 
While redUcing incarceration, ensUre fairness in the 
criminal JUstice system, Promote the sUccessfUl reen-
try of eX-offenders into the commUnity, engage in re-
storative JUstice, address more serioUs crime as Well 
as “QUality of life” Problems, and resPond QUickly to 
changing conditions on the groUnd.

2) harnessing science

the 21st centUry ProsecUtor harnesses the latest 
advancements in science – inclUding in the areas of 
dna and strengthened forensics – as crime fighting 
tools.  

3) imPlementing information sharing

the 21st centUry ProsecUtor imPlements neW tech-
nologies to imProve data collection and analysis, 
share information With other agencies and the PUb-
lic, and ensUre that decision-making is driven by data.   

4)  emPloying oUtcome evalUation 
the 21st centUry ProsecUtor recognizes the valUe 
of oUtcome evalUation and emPloys it to gaUge and 
imProve the effectiveness of crime fighting interven-
tions. 

for more information on the conference, inclUding laUrie 
robinson’s introdUctory remarks and media coverage re-
garding the reciPients of aPa’s innovative commUnity en-
gagement (i.c.e.) aWards, Please check oUt oUr Press room 
at WWW.aPainc.org. 

in other eXciting conference neWs, oUr Partners at bJa and 
cci convened the first ever international conference of 
commUnity coUrts in dallas, teXas on october 19th-20th. 
the conference featUred the Work of eXisting commUnity 
coUrts, and highlighted a nUmber of neW commUnity JUstice 
initiatives helPing to advance the field both in the U.s. and 
abroad. We encoUrage yoU to visit WWW.coUrtinnovation.
org to learn more aboUt the conference and more aboUt 
the good Work being condUcted at cci.

aPa WoUld like to thank and recognize the ProsecUtors 
and criminal JUstice Partners Who contribUted to this 
neWsletter and so gracioUsly shared their Work With the 
field.  as alWays, We encoUrage yoU to reach oUt to Us 
at oUr Website WWW.aPainc.org, connect With Us on oUr 
facebook fan Page and folloW Us on tWitter. Please feel 
free to contact me at steven.Jansen@aPainc.org if yoU 
need assistance, have QUestions, or sUggestions for fUtUre 
issUes, trainings and PUblications. Please enJoy a safe and 
haPPy holiday season as We look forWard to neW sUccesses 
in ProsecUtion and PUblic safety as We address the different 
challenges We Will face in the year to come!

-Steven Jansen
Vice-President and COO

aPa President david labahn and vP steven Jansen at the i.c.e. aWards ceremony With aWard re-
ciPients [from left to right]: James gonzales rePresenting the Wayne coUnty ProsecUtor’s office, com-
mUnity ProsecUtion division; cook coUnty state’s attorney anita alvarez; aPa board member roy 
hUbert; l.a. city attorney dePUty chief mary clair molidor; regan savalla rePresenting the san 
diego city attorney’s neighborhood ProsecUtion Unit; bJa’s senior Policy advisor for adJUdication 
kim ball norris, Jd; and rockland coUnty district attorney tom zUgibe. 
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COMMUNITY PROSECUTORS AND PRETRIAL SERVICE AGENCIES: 
A NECESSARY PARTNERSHIP

BY: lindsey carlson, general coUnsel for Pretrial JUstice institUte and cliff keenan, dePUty director for 
d.c. Pretrial servicices

tWo of the key tenets of commUnity ProsecUtion are 
bUilding PartnershiPs betWeen the criminal JUstice system 
and the commUnity, and develoPing innovative Problem-
solving strategies designed not only to solve crimes, bUt 
also Prevent them. these PrinciPles are ParticUlarly ben-
eficial in the Pretrial stage of the criminal JUstice system 
Where ProsecUtors make a nUmber of significant decisions, 
inclUding: Which, if any, charges to bring; hoW to effec-
tively allocate resoUrces; Which, if any, conditions of 
Pretrial release to recommend; Whether alternatives to 
incarceration may be aPProPriate; and hoW to Protect the 
commUnity While ensUring JUstice is done.  

Prior to trial, commUnity ProsecUtors benefit from Part-
nershiPs With commUnity organizations becaUse sUch 
PartnershiPs enable ProsecUtors to emPloy alternative 
solUtions for certain individUals that may Prove more 
effective than incarceration. for eXamPle, many JUrisdic-
tions commonly see a relatively small nUmber of Persons 
Who cycle throUgh their Jails rePeatedly, accoUnting for 
a large Percentage of Jail costs, becaUse they are mentally 
ill, drUg dePendent, or both.  ProsecUtors recognize the 
valUe of develoPing PartnershiPs With sUch groUPs as, 
mental health centers, drUg treatment Programs, do-
mestic violence groUPs, and other crime Prevention Pro-
grams, in order to identify these individUals on the front 
end of the criminal JUstice system and develoP strategies 
designed to redUce Unnecessary incarceration While as-
sUring PUblic safety and Providing mUch needed services 
to these Persons.   

Pretrial service agencies can contribUte tremendoUsly to 
these efforts. these agencies UsUally condUct neUtral 
intervieWs and backgroUnd investigations of individUals 
soon after their arrest. these agencies Use risk assessment 
tools to identify the Potential risk of flight or danger 
Posed by individUals, and they Provide coUrts and Prose-
cUtors With thoroUgh information to facilitate safe, fair, 
and effective release decisions. sUch evidence-based de-
cision-making redUces the nUmber of individUals Who are 
Unnecessarily detained Prior to trial, and conseQUently 

redUces these Jail costs to commUnities.  at the same time, 
it alloWs commUnities to incarcerate the relatively small 
nUmber of defendants Who trUly Pose a high risk to PUblic 
safety and for failing to aPPear for coUrt.    

for those defendants identified as aPProPriate for release, 
Pretrial agencies also Provide sUPervisory and monitoring 
services designed to redUce the risk of rearrest or nonaP-
Pearance. as sUch, they eQUiP ProsecUtors With the tools 
necessary to identify the most effective and fair Pretrial 
strategies for each defendant. they can also facilitate 
PartnershiPs betWeen ProsecUtors and commUnity orga-
nizations by helPing identify defendants Who may be aP-
ProPriate for diversion Programs or other alternatives to 
incarceration. 

cliff keenan, dePUty director for the district of colUm-
bia’s Pretrial services agency, recognizes Well the benefits 
sPringing from a strong relationshiP betWeen ProsecUtors 
and Pretrial service agencies. “even thoUgh there are 
definitely certain PeoPle Who need to be locked UP before 
trial, there are also a great nUmber of individUals Who do 
not need to be detained. in order to more fairly and JUstly 
handle the maJority of PeoPle arrested, assessments need 
to be done as to the kind of risk to commUnity safety and 
Potential flight Posed by each individUal,” he stated. “this 
is eXactly the kind of service that Pretrial Programs can 
Provide to ProsecUtors, and Which ProsecUtors and JUdi-
cial officers need.” 

(continUed on Page 4)
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COMMUNITY PROSECUTORS AND PRETRIAL SERVICE AGENCIES CONT.

as dePUty director of dc Pretrial, mr. keenan manages oPera-
tions for the nation’s largest Pretrial services agency. his 350 
Person staff is resPonsible for assessing the risks Posed by defen-
dants and Providing sUPervision and treatment services for those 
released Prior to trial.

mr. keenan brings a UniQUely informed PersPective to his Work 
at dc Pretrial. Prior to his cUrrent Position, he gained signifi-
cant eXPerience in ProsecUtion and laW enforcement. mr. keenan 
served as an assistant United states attorney (aUsa) in dc 
for almost tWenty years, and Prior to that, served as an offi-
cer With the dc Police dePartment for over ten years.  as an 
aUsa, mr. keenan served Under then United states attorney 
for the district of colUmbia, eric holder Jr. and Was instrU-
mental in establishing dc’s commUnity ProsecUtion initiative.  
mr. keenan not only co-led the commUnity ProsecUtion Pilot 
ProJect in dc, bUt Promoted commUnity ProsecUtion nationally 
as sPecial coUnsel for the U.s. dePartment of JUstice’s office 
of JUstice Programs. throUgh both of these roles, mr. keenan 
became Well-acQUainted With the challenges ProsecUtors and 
laW enforcement officers face in develoPing safe, effective, and 
efficient criminal JUstice strategies.  “as a Police officer, i never 
arrested anyone Who i didn’t believe committed the crime, and as 
an aUsa, i never ProsecUted anyone i didn’t think Was gUilty. 
that being said, the ‘PresUmPtion of innocence’ Was something i 
eXPected the JUdge to be more concerned aboUt than me.  hoW-
ever, the Job of a ProsecUtor is to do JUstice, and that means ad-
vocating for the detention of individUals in tWo circUmstances: 
1) those Who Pose a danger to the commUnity or 2) those Who 
are a risk of flight from JUstice.   ProsecUtors are very PoWerfUl, 
and to fairly and safely Wield that PoWer, ProsecUtors need to 
be able to differentiate betWeen those defendants Who are trUly 
dangeroUs and merit Pretrial detention, and those Who do not.” 

“Pretrial service agencies helP ProsecUtors to make those de-

terminations,” mr. keenan continUed. “Where defendants do 
not Pose a danger to the commUnity, Pretrial services can helP 
ProsecUtors craft other release alternatives designed to assUre 
commUnity safety and aPPearance in coUrt, as Well as comPli-
ance With other release conditions the coUrt may imPose. in sUch 
circUmstances, ProsecUtors can call UPon their PartnershiPs 
With commUnity organizations to develoP strategies for released 
defendants. “ 

With better information and greater oPtions for Pretrial release, 
commUnity ProsecUtors can helP craft case-sPecific resPonses to 
criminal activity, While assessing their resPective commUnities for 
more global solUtions to targeted crime.  they can, for eXamPle, 
redUce the nUmber of defendants cycling in and oUt of the system 
dUe to mental illness or drUg dePendence, straining limited Pros-
ecUtorial resoUrces and commUnity fUnds, and instead direct re-
soUrces into develoPing effective, long-term strategies designed 
to address the root Problems of crime.  Ultimately, commUnities 
benefit from ProsecUtors Who draW UPon all Possible resoUrc-
es to bUild PartnershiPs and imPlement effective, safe, and fair 
criminal JUstice Polices.  Pretrial service Programs can serve as 
one of their most imPortant resoUrces.   for more information 
on Pretrial service Programs or hoW ProsecUtors can assist With 
establishing the Use of risk assessment tools Please contact aPa 
or lindsey carlson at the Pretrial JUstice institUte. 

contact: lindsey carlson

general coUnsel

Pretrial JUstice institUte

730 11th street nW sUite 302
Washington, dc 20001

202.638.3080
lindsey@Pretrial.org

CLIFF KEENAN, the cUrrent 
dePUty director for the 
district of colUmbia’s Pretrial 
servicices agency
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commUnity
corner

it’s only been a feW Weeks since the PhiladelPhia 
district attorney’s office began commUnity ProsecUtion, 
and there have only been Positive resPonses to the changes.  before commUnity ProsecUtion Was imPlemented the coUrt 
system in PhiladelPhia Was sPread throUghoUt the city leading to an incredible amoUnt of case backlog.  

With commUnity ProsecUtion, groUPs of assistant district attorneys are assigned geograPhically to bUreaUs that are 
resPonsible for a ParticUlar area or district of the city, JUst like Police officers are noW assigned.  these neW bUreaUs are 
east division, soUth division, northeast division, northWest division, soUthWest division, and central division.  criminal 
cases Will noW be held on floors according to their division at the criminal JUstice center.  that Way, the assistant district 
attorneys, PhiladelPhia Police officers and detectives, Witnesses and victims Will all be in the same Place eliminating Un-
necessary coUrt delays.   

district attorney seth Williams believes that commUnity ProsecUtion Will also bUild the necessary ties With the commUnity 
that are essential to loWering the crime rate in PhiladelPhia.  With commUnity ProsecUtion the assigned groUPs of assistant 
district attorneys get to knoW the commUnity in their districts.  the a.d.a.s can then Work With laW enforcement, resi-
dents, local officials and others to develoP and imPlement crime redUction and crime Prevention strategies.  these strategies 
Will be tailored to each commUnity to address the issUes that are of the greatest concern to its residents.

along With commUnity ProsecUtion, d.a. Williams also annoUnced the Planned oPening of tWo neW commUnity action 
centers in the city.  the commUnity action centers have been donated free of charge to the da’s office, and Will be staffed 
by volUnteers from the laW enforcement, commUnity groUPs and the district attorney’s office.  d.a. Williams believes these 
commUnity centers are a small steP to develoP very imPortant relationshiPs betWeen the district attorney’s office and the 
PUblic.

the maJor goals of the commUnity action center Will be to bridge the gaP betWeen the district attorney’s office, the 
PhiladelPhia Police dePartment, local commUnity organizations and the residents in the neighborhoods Where the centers 
Will be located.  the centers Will also be essential in fostering Working PartnershiPs With toWn Watch groUPs, local schools 
and bUsinesses and elected officials.

PictUred: d.a. seth Williams With members of the PhiladelPhia 
Police dePartment and other local commUnity officials at the 
oPening of one of PhiladelPhia’s neW commUnity action centers. 

“commUnity corner” highlights Programs designed to connect ProsecUtors’ offices With their commUnties and enhances commUnity 
relations. if yoU WoUld like to be featUred in fUtUre issUes, Please contact gena gonzales at gena.gonzales@aPainc.org.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SETH WILLIAMS 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF NEW 

COMMUNITY ACTION CENTERS 
IN PHILADELPHIA
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Mission
sUPPort and enhance the effectivenes of ProsecUtors in their 
efforts to create safer commUnities.

Facebook
connect With Us throUgh oUr facebook fan Page at: 

WWW.facebook.com/aPainc

Twitter
folloW Us on tWitter for neWs and other UPdates: 

WWW.tWitter.com/aPainc
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UPcoming events and annoUncements:

BUREAU OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE NATIONAL 
CONFERENCE: ADVANCING JUSTICE THROUGH 
EVIDENCE AND INNOVATION
monday, december 6 - Wednesday, december 08, 2010
Washington hilton hotel, Washington dc

the bUreaU of JUstice assistance (bJa) Will hold its 2010 national 
conference, entitled advancing JUstice throUgh evidence and innova-
tion, from december 6-8 in Washington, d.c. there is no registration 
fee for the bJa conference. the conference Will emPhasize hoW evi-
dence and innovation can be leveraged to imProve the nation’s JUstice 
systems and to ensUre commUnity safety, and hoW bJa fUnding is sUP-
Porting this aPProach across the nation. 
to aPPly for this training, Please register directly throUgh the bUreaU 
of JUstice assistance.  httP://WWW.oJP.UsdoJ.gov/bJa/

Protecting children online for ProsecUtors 
(Pro-54)
sUnday, JanUary 23 - thUrsday,  JanUary 27, 2011
national center for missing & eXPloited children’s Jrletc in 
aleXandria, va

offered to:  state, local, and federal ProsecUtors assigned to handle 
technology-facilitated crimes committed against children. attendees 
are tyPically nominated by U.s. dePartment of JUstice’s office of JU-
venile JUstice and delinQUency Prevention internet crimes against 
children task forces, and the national center for missing & eX-
Ploited children’s federal laW-enforcement Partners. to aPPly for this 
training, Please register directly throUgh national center for missing 
and eXPloited children. httP://WWW.missingkids.com/

interested in fUtUre neWsletter contribUtions or Want to helP highlight 
an innovative Program? Please contact syrita simPkins at

syrita.simPkins@aPainc.org.
for fUtUre trainings and Webinars Please refer to the aPa Website at 

WWW.aPainc.org.


